SHORELINE SONATA: A LONG ISLAND LOVE STORY

Featured Songs

Movement I:

“Jeux D’Enfant” – Georges Bizet; performed by the Czech Philharmonic Orchestra
“Prelude 1” – Johann Sebastian Bach
“Orchestral Tales 2” – Nick Ingman
“Minuet String Quartet in E Flat Major” – Luigi Boccherini
“Summer Song” – Dave Brubeck; performed by Louis Armstrong
“Original Morris Dance” – John Leach
“The Level Path” – Duncan Aran & Cy Jack
“O Mio Caro” – Helmuth Brandenburg
“Montage” – Troy Banarzi
“Claire de Lune” – Claude Debussy; performed by Chris Weston
“Summertime Blues” – Eddie Cochran/Jerry Capehart; performed by the Brian Setzer Orchestra
“La Fille aux Cheveux de Lin” – Claude Debussy; performed by I Salonisti
“Song for Lylah” – George Skaroulis

Movement II:

“Forbidden Fruit” – Anthony Philips
“Trio Sonata No. 9 in A Major Allegro Op 2” – George Frideric Handel
“William Tell Overture” – Gioachino Rossini
“There’s a Hole in the Bucket” – Harry Belafonte with Odetta Felious Gordon
“Restful Days” – Roger Webb
“Brandenburg Concerto 3” – Johann Sebastian Bach
“Symphony 9 in E Minor Adagio Allegro Molto” – Antonín Dvořák
“Fingal’s Cave” – Felix Mendelssohn
“Song for Sarah” – Terry Keevil
“The Eagle Flies” – Glenn Tollet
“The Water’s Edge” – Chris Glassfield
“Misty Morning” – Chris Glassfield

Movement III:

“Prelude 1” – Johann Sebastian Bach
“Suite 1941 Mvt. 3” – Randall Thompson; performed by The Constellation Trio
“Edwardian Spring Solitude” – Paul Lewis
“Minuet String Quartet in E Flat Major” – Luigi Boccherini;
    performed by The Berlin Radio Concert Orchestra
“A Midsummer’s Night” – Mark Thomas
“Basque VI” – John Beckenham/Steve Wickford
“Words 2” – Paul Leonard-Morgan
“Book of Kells” – Mark Hawkins
“The Seasons Barcarolle - June” – Johannes Brahms; performed by Troy Banarzi
“Undercurrents” – Alec Makinson
“Memory of Light” – Dave Hewson
“Handel Sonata #12” – George Frideric Handel; performed by The Constellation Trio